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Help us Christ, help us Christ, thou son of
Help us Christ, O help us Christ, thou son of
Help us Christ, thou son of God.

God, through thy bitter passion
God, most high, through thy bitter passion,

Seeing thy humanity, thy humanity,
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- mi - li - ty, see - ing thy hu - mi - li - ty

- mi - li - ty may we shun trans - gre - ssion, may we

see - ing thy hu - mi - li - ty, hu - mi - li - ty.

may we shun transgre - ssion. Kno-wing howthou cam'st to die, kno-wing howthou

shun, may we shun transgre - ssion. Kno-wing howthou cam'st to die, kno-wing how thou_

may we shun transgre - ssion. Kno-wing howthou cam'st to die,

may we learn to su - ffer, may we learn to su -

cam'st to die, howthou cam'st to die, may we learn to su - ffer. may we learn to su -

kno-wing howthou cam'st to die may we learn to su - ffer, may we learn to
May we now, though poor and weak, pray'ring and praising offer.
May we now, though poor and weak, pray'ring and praising offer.
May we now, though poor and weak, pray'ring and praising offer.
May we now, though poor and weak, pray'ring and praising offer.
May we now, though poor and weak, pray'ring and praising offer.